Vila Real de Santo António Sports Centre
Procedures for the use of the Athletics Track and Throwing areas
(This manual was prepared with reference to the manual sent by IPDJ/FPA to CAR Jamor)

Procedures for the Protection of Athletes, Coaches and Employees
The rules take effect from June 1st, 2020.

COVID‐19
Time Table of the facilities:
Requests for use for the available times must be sent at least 24 hours in advance of
the desired start date.

Monday to Friday:
Morning: 9:00-10:30 am / 11:00-12:30 pm
Afternoon: 14h00-15h30 / 16h00-17h30
Saturday and Sunday: Closed

Maximum installation capacity:
20 Elements (coaches and athletes) divided by the various zones of the facility.
Lower designated, on page 5 in paragraph 9, divided by athletics disciplines

1. Personnel authorized to use the Facilities
1.1 Application for Authorizations
They are allowed to use the facilities, the Sports Complex of Vila Real de Santo António
(CDVRSA), which meet the conditions of use, professional and high-performance sports
athletes, as well as coaches and staff directly linked to the training teams, which are included
in the requests sent to the Management of the Sports Complex by the respective Sports
Federations and Associations of athletics and also who do not present signs or symptoms
suggestive of COVID 19 (cough , fever (> 38º), difficulty breathing, runny nose, sore throat,
headache, muscle aches, joint pain, tiredness, diarrhea or loss of smell).

With regard to the use of high-performance athletes and national teams will be a
priority. According to the possibilities of schedules and space of each track, the criteria for
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the access of the other athletes should be defined, in coordination with the respective
Associations/Athletics Clubs.
The lists of users should be sent to the CDVRSA, via e-mail sc.vrsa@cm-vrsa.pt, which should
include the names of athletes and coaches, training periods to be used (attached form),
discipline and days they wish to use. These lists should be sent by the National Technical
Director of the

Federation, Technical Director of the

Association or different

federative\Associative structure indicated by the latter, or the coach or director of the club, in

a process of cooperation and joint control.
Applications for use must be sent at least 24 hours in advance of the desired start date.
If there are no requests for a particular day or training period the facilities should
close.
In the proposal to use the facilities, athletes must submit a medical evaluation
declaration (attending physician, club doctor or federation doctor).

2. Travel and Administrative Process
2.1 Out-of-training behavior
The behavior outside the training should be governed by the most recent guidelines of the
General Directorate of Health, with regard to home collection, social distancing, respiratory
etiquette and other recommendations.
2.2 Travel to and from training facilities
Travel to and from training facilities shall be carried out, whenever possible, in a vehicle of its
own, without contact with third parties, in compliance with the latest guidelines of the
National Health Service.
Users should only go to CDVRSA facilities if asymptomatic. In the presence of symptoms or
high temperature measured at home, users should refrain from going to CDVRSA and seek
medical attention.

2.3 Circulation in training facilities
The circulation inside the premises must be carried out exclusively by the properly marked
routes, being prohibited socializations within the premises. Movements on the premises must
be carried out at least 2 meters away from other users and with a surgical mask. The use of the
surgical mask is only optional at the time of training.
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2.4 Administrative Process
The administrative procedure will preferably be carried out electronically. In exceptional cases,
it will be carried out by the Administrative Services, respecting the distance of 2 meters.
Administrative service stations should have acrylic protection, not being allowed physical
contact or exchange of objects.

2.5 Access Control
Access control will be carried out by employees and guards of the premises, respecting the
distance of 2 meters, not being allowed physical contact or exchange of objects. The
identification of users will be checked from a distance.
Entry may be barred if possible contagion is suspected in a particular person or group of
people.

3. Changing rooms
The changing rooms are closed.

4. Sanitary facilities
The sanitary facilities, for the use of athletes and coaches, are sanitized and ready to use in
case of emergency. In case of use of sanitary facilities, there will be a cleaning kit to minimize
the risk of contagion (alcoholic solution, running water, soap, disposable paper, own container
with disposable bag.
After use, the sanitary installation will be closed for a period of 1 to 3 days and will be subject
to cleaning and disinfection before reopening for further emergency.
Sanitary facilities for the use of employees will be identified, and subject to reinforcement of
cleaning and disinfection.
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5. WC
The available toilets will be those in the entrance hall of the stadium. Only one person will be
allowed to use them at a time. At the end of each training period the toilets will be properly
sanitized for the next training period.

6. Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
6.1 Collaborators
All employees must follow the latest standards of the National Health Service (NHS) regarding
the use of PPE. When in contact with users (athletes, coaches and staff directly linked to
training teams), employees should maintain a safe distance of 2 meters and be equipped with
a surgical mask.

6.2 Users
All users of the premises should wear a surgical or social mask. The use of the surgical or social
mask is only optional at the time of training.

7. Facilities that can be used
Considering the sports, technical and regulatory characteristics specific to the sports disciplines
using CDVRSA facilities, as well as the characteristics of the facilities and the hygiene
conditions recommended by the Health Authorities; procedures and necessary measures to
minimize the risks of use of the facilities have been identified; it will be possible to resume the
sports activity in the Outdoor Track and throwing area , for Professional, High Performance
athletes, and other athletes through the adoption of the terms of use mentioned below.

8. Facilities that cannot be used
Athletics Sports Ship (Indoor Track);
Collections of material and others;
Meeting Rooms;
Gyms I and II
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9. Opening hours (Track/Stadium and Launch Zone)
9.1 Distance, Middle Distance , Sprinters and Hurdles
9.1.1 Definition of 4 training periods:9h00/10h30, 11h00/12h30, 14h00/15h30,
16h00/17h30. Each training period may consist of groups of up to 3 athletes and their coaches;
9.1.2 Rotation between several training groups: must be carried out with a distance of
at least 2 meters, without socialization;
9.1.3 Disinfection time: between training shifts.30min.

9.2 Long Jump and Triple Jump
9.2.1 Definition of 4 training periods:9h00/10h30, 11h00/12h30, 14h00/15h30,
16h00/17h30. Each training period can consist of groups of up to 1 athletes and 1 coach There
will be 2 zone of jump boxes, the nascent zone (triple jump zone) and west zone (long jump
zone). Each zone has 2 jump boxes in which its use will be done alternately in each training
period;

9.3 High jump and pole vault
9.3.1 Definition of 2 training periods: 11h00/12h30, and, 16h00/17h30. Each training
period may consist of groups of up to 1 athlete and their coach.

9.4 Shot Put. Hammer, Discus and Javelin
9.4.1 Shot Put
9.4.1.1 Definition of 2 training periods: 9h00/10h30, and, 14h00/15h30. Each
training period may consist of groups of up to 1 athlete and their coach.
9.4.2 Hammer Throw
9.4.2.1 Definition of 2 training periods: 9h00/10h30, and, 14h00/15h30, Each
training period may consist of groups of up to 1 athlete and their coach.

9.4.3 Discus
9.4.3.1 Definition of 2 training periods: 11h00/12h30, and 16h00/17h30. Each
training period may consist of groups of up to 1 athlete and their coach.

9.4.4 Javelin (2 Zones)
9.4.4.1 Definition of 2 training periods: 11h00/12h30, and 16h00/17h30. Each
training period may consist of groups of up to 1 athlete and their coach, per zone.
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9.5 Weight Room
9.1.1 Definition of 4 training periods:9h00/10h30, 11h00/12h30, 14h00/15h30,
16h00/17h30. Each training period can consist of groups of up to 5 athletes (coaches included).
9.1.2 Rotation between different training groups: it must be performed with a distance of at
least 3 meters, without socializing;
9.1.3 The use of a towel is mandatory;
9.1.4 Disinfection time: between training shifts.30min.

10. Hygiene measures before and after training
10.1 The athlete must sanitize his hands before and after finishing training;
10.2 The athlete must carry all his/her individual equipment, preventing it from
touching surfaces, installations or other users;

Training areas
Track /Stadium

1. Athletics March, Long Distance, Middle Distance, Sprinters and Hurdles
1.1 The circulation on the outdoor track is done exclusively by the properly marked
routes, and socializations within the premises are prohibited. Travel must be carried out using
a surgical or social mask and at least 2 meters away from other users. The use of the surgical or
social mask is only optional at the time of training;
1.2 Individual distance – athletes must keep a distance between themselves and
coaches of 2 meters when in a steady state and 6 meters when in training motion;
1.3 The coach must, at all times, be at least 2 meters from the athlete;
1.4 It is strictly forbidden to share unsanitised training equipment between users;
1.5 It is strictly forbidden to share personal equipment (towels, drinks);
1.6 Physical contact is strictly prohibited.
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2. Long jump training and triple jump
2.1 The circulation on the outdoor athletics track of the CDVRSA is done exclusively by
the properly marked routes, being prohibited socializations within the premises. Travel to
cdvrsa facilities must be carried out at least 2 meters away from other users and with a surgical
or social mask. The use of the surgical or social mask is only optional at the time of training;
2.2 Individual distance – athletes must keep a distance between themselves and
coaches of 2 meters when in a steady state and 6 meters when in training motion;
2.3 The coach must, at all times, be at a distance of at least 2 metres from the athlete;
2.4 It is strictly forbidden to share unsanitised training equipment between users;
2.5 It is strictly forbidden to share personal equipment (towels, drinks);
2.6 Physical contact between users is strictly prohibited;

3. Pole Vault and High Jump Training
3.1 The circulation on the outdoor track of athletics of the VRSA CD is done exclusively
by the marked routes, being prohibited socializations within the premises. Travel must be
carried out at least 2 meters away from other users and with a surgical mask. The use of the
surgical mask is only optional at the time of training;
3.2 Individual distance – athletes must keep a distance between themselves and the
trainers of 2 meters when in a steady state and 6 meters when in training movement;
3.3 The coach must, at all times, be at a distance of at least 2 meters from the athlete;
3.4 It is strictly forbidden to share unsanitised training equipment between users;
3.5 It is strictly forbidden to share personal equipment (towels, drinks);
3.6 Physical contact between users is strictly prohibited.

4. Technical training Throwers
4.1 Circulation in the outdoor area of the CDVRSA is done exclusively by the properly
marked routes, and socializations within the premises are prohibited. Travel to cdvrsa facilities
must be carried out at least 2 meters away from other users and with a surgical mask. The use
of the surgical mask is only optional at the time of training;
4.2 Individual distance – athletes must keep a distance between themselves and
coaches of 2 meters when in a steady state and 6 meters when in training motion;
4.3 The coach must, at all times, be at a distance of at least 2 meters from the athlete;
4.4 It is strictly forbidden to share unsanitised training equipment between users;
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4.5 It is strictly forbidden to share personal equipment (towels, drinks);
4.6 Physical contact between users is strictly prohibited;

5. Weight Room
5.1 Circulation in the weight room is done exclusively through the duly signposted
routes, and socializing within the facilities is prohibited. Travel must be carried out using a
surgical or social mask and at least 3 meters away from other users. The use of the surgical or
social mask is only optional at the time of training;
5.2 Individual distance - athletes must maintain a distance of 3 meters between
themselves and the coaches;
5.3 The coach must, at all times, be at a distance of at least 2 meters from the athlete;
5.4 The sharing of unhygienic training equipment between users is strictly prohibited;
5.5 The use of a towel is mandatory;
5.6 The sharing of personal equipment (towels, drinks) is strictly prohibited;
5.7 Physical contact is strictly prohibited.
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Attachments (Illustrative Plans)
Entry and exit Plan to athletes in the stadium and the athletics track

Entry and exit plan of athletes in the Weight Room
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Disciplines Distribution Track Plan
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Javelin Area Plan

Throwing areas Plans
Circulation plan
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Throwing Areas Plans
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